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Baltimore, March I'J.-Cul. Alfrod
ïi. Sheppersou, of New York, well
known as ;i statistical expert in cot*
too, discussing in this week'» issue !
of the Manufacturers' Record the rela¬
tion of this country to the cotton sup¬
ply of Europe, says:
"In England, Germany and France

there is considerable discussion cf
the subject, and some practical efforts
have been made for promotion of thc
cultivation of cotton in thc colonial
dependencies of these countries.
These efforts have been chiefly made
by manufacturers and merchants, but
have reccivedthe activo encouragement
and support of the respective govern¬
ments. Sinoe October, 1899, mid¬
dling ootton in New York has not
been as low as 7 cents per pound.
During the two previous years from
September 1, 1897, to September 1,
1899, spot cotton was continuously
below 7 centH in New York, except
during thc first part of September,
1897. European spinners having be¬
come somewhat accustomed to the
lower prices ruling for cotton in theso
two years, it is not surprising that
they should seek to establish new
sources of production in order to re¬
duce the cost by increasing the sup¬
ply.
"Of the cotton consumed now by

thc mills of Great Britain,[continental
Europe and tho United States about
80 per cent is of tho growth of this
country. In the five years ending
August31, I860, the average propor¬
tion was 84} per cent. The high
prices resulting from our civil war and
the disorganization of thc agricultural
interests of the South which continued
for somo years thereafter induced such
an inorease of c ultivation in other
countries that it was not until 1882
we furnished as much as 75 per cent.
of the total consumption of thc mills
of Europe and tho United Statos. For
tho five years ending with 1890, wo
furnished within a fraction of 77 per
cent.; in tho five years ending with
1895 wo had increased our proportion
to 79J per cont, and for tho five
years ending with 1900 wo had fur-
nished to the mills of Europe and
Amerioa 83 1-3 per cent, of their en¬
tire takings of ootton.
"Wo have now regained our abso¬

luto Bupremaoy in tho field of cotton
production, and an impartial consider-
ation of the ontirc situation fully justi¬
fies the belief that wc will retain it
indefinitely." ¡

Deal'' g with our chief competitors
in ootton production for tho European
markets, India and Egypt, Col. Shep-
person, after analysis of orop figures,
says: ,

"There is in India an abundance of
suitable land whioh could bo added to
the area now devoted to cotton, and
while some extension of ootton culti-
tion may be expected it seems quito
evident that tho increased production
will be fully absorbed by tho growing
requirements of tho Indian ootton
mills. Tho genoral uncertainty in re-
gard to tho rainfall and

, its
aotual insufficiency in many
sections of India are serious draw¬
backs to any considerable increase in
cotton cultivation, especially when it
is considered that the average yield
per aero is only about 75 pounds of
lint cotton of a quality and a mrket
value muoh lower than American cot¬
ton."
He sketches tho possibilities of tho

cultivable portion of Egypt, and re¬

garding recent engineering feats for ir¬
rigation in that oountry Bays:
"The chief purpose of tho now irri¬

gation works wes undoubtedly to safe¬
guard the crops of the land al¬
ready undt. cultivation. There wi ii
be some extension of aoreage, but this
will be chiefly in upper Egypt, where
the ootton is much iuferior to that of
lower Egypt and brings a consider¬
ably lower price. Tho best opinion
is that the increase in acreage will be
gradual, as it will depend upon the con¬
struction of canals to take the water to
tho new fields. *** Assuming,howe vcr,

Young Plants
Every farmer knows that

some plants grow better than
others. Soil may be the same
and seed may seem the same
but some plants are weak and
others strong.
And that's the way with

children. They are like youngplants. Same food,same home,
same care but some grow bigand strong while others staysmall and weak.

Scott's Emulsion offers an

easy way out of the difficulty.Child weakness often means
starvation, not because of lack
of food, but because the food
does not feed.

Scott's Emulsion really feeds
and gives the child growing
strength.

Whatever the cause of weak¬
ness and failure to grow->
Scott's Emulsion seems to find
it and set the matter right.Send for free aa-rjple.Scott & ROTOIC. Chemist«, 409 Pearl St., New York

50c baJ $1.00 ; nil druggist*. .

u.j -.H .! . .,».«. . i 1 r»«>'),0;i«ï
acres ¡md iliut cotton will got a third
of it, or 500,000 acre*, »his would add j
about 250,OuO bale» to thc present I
cotton yield of Egypt. This would
probably mark the maximum of thc
Egyptian cotton crop for some yearn
to come, and it would not bo so largo
in tho seasons when other crops prom¬
ised a greater profit."

Col. Shepperson gives a comprehen¬
sive survey of the cotton possibilities
of China, Turkestan, German East
Africa, Brazil, etc., and in conclusion
says:
"Except for a small inoreaso from

Egypt no greater contribution to the
cotton supply of Europe can ba ex¬

pected than at present. It is quite
possible to grow ootton in many coun¬
tries in which it is not now cultivated,
but whether it can bo produced in
large quantities and at a low cost and
as profitably as thc other crops, which
it would replace, is a very different
matter.
"There arc vast possibilities for tho

extension of cotton cultivation in tho
United States. According to the last
United States census there wero in
1899 in Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas,
Indian Territory and Oklahoma 40,-
000,000 acres of improved land, of
which 10,000,000 acres were devoted
to cotton. New land is being con¬

stantly brought under cultivation in
each of theso States and Territories
and the soil is the most productive in
tho cotton belt. Theso «fivo States
and Territories have tho requisite
area, soil and climate to cnablo them
to produce as much cotton as is now
grown in the entire country. To my
mind it in only a question of time
when this will be done. * * * Our
European friends should possess their
souls in patienco. The Southern
States of this great and progressive
country will stand between them and
the cotton famine whioh thoir imagi¬
nations causo to think is impending
in tho future. There will bo cotton
enough for all, and despite thc united
efforts of Europe and the reBt of man¬
kind tho absolute supremacy of this
country in cotton production will be
Fully maintained."-N. Y. Commer¬
cial- Advertiser, March 19.

Taxation of Bachelors.

The taxation of unmarried mon as a
sound economic principio is hoing ad¬
vanced seriously by European writers
on social ecienco and is a vital topio
Tor discusión iu this, tho favorito,
month of cupid. By a somewhat do-
viou9 course of roaaoning the oonolu-
sion is roached that tho modorn bach¬
elor is an inoubus upon society, an un¬

deserving objeot of charity, Bince his
living exponsos aro dofrayed in largo
measure by tho fathers of families.
Living as he does in lodgings by him¬
self, he makes no direct contribution
to the coffers of tho Stato in Bhape of
taxeB. Exemptions there arc, tc bs
oura, bachelors who are extensive own¬
ers of property upon whioh they pay
taxes, but single blessedness provides
no incentive to tho owning of ono's
borne.
Tho expenses of tho State mnst bo

met somehow and it is upon the mar¬
ried men of tho nation, already bur¬
dened with family expenses, that they
fall most hoavily. The bachelor pays
his trifling ront for a room or two and
either thinks ho has wiped out the
score or rejoices thatthoso noble phil¬
anthropists, the married men, are

helping him foot the bill. But the
complaint of the State against the
bachelor rests not only on fini-.ncial rea¬
sons. The baohclor is a shirker of re¬

sponsibilities, a dodger of duty, a lag¬
gard in the procession of progress. The
family is the foundation of the State,
the granite base that supports its
prosperity and perpetuity. But ia the
laying of this foundation the bachelor
plays no part. He lives unto himself
alone. His interest in all public
questions that affect the family must,
neceessarily, be but lukewarm, and it
is difficult to enlist his activities in
public affairs. Tho voluntary bach¬
elor is selfishness personified. So it
ia proposed to try taxing him. "Whoro
singleness is bliss 'tis folly to havo
wives," says some cynic, artfully
adapting the old adage to suit his
jaundiced point of view, and too many
of the present mascualine generation
prove poor targets for cupid's arrows.
Will taxing tho bachelor do any good,
and is not the poor creature miserable
enough as it ie, without adding to his
sorrows? CT Should ho be forocd to pay
for a homo and yet .iOt enjoy its bene¬
fits? These are questions that oannot
be answered off-hand, but deserve the
most thoughtful consideration.-Tho
Housekeeper.
- Although a-woman may havu

everything that money can buy she
will not be happy unless she is allow¬
ed to speak her mind.
- It is easy to seo through people

who make spectacles of themselves.
- Truth to a man is whathe knows,

to s woman what she believes.
- Don't blame the man wita a cold

in his head for blowing his ow i horn.
- When you hear a mau always

prating about honesty set him down
ap a deadbeat.
- Too many keys fit tho closets

where the family skeletons aro kept.

Iluuíiüg ur * Heer foy u l'jck of
Cejóles.

Tbero were three of them, aud thoy
came HO swiftly that they looked like
three yellow streaks across the mesa.
Their partially suppressed "yip, yip,"
could be heard as they ran, and the
eagerness with which they made for a
goal somewhere in the distance show¬
ed plainly that they were not pursued,
but that they were pursuing.
Suddenly, one of them wheeled

about and sat upon his haunches, the
while keeping his eyes on some object
that I could not yet make out. Then
there were only two yellow streaks
disappearing to the northward. With
my field glass I watohed them.

Perhaps half a mile further on an¬
other dropped out of the run and sat
down. The remaining streak of yel¬
low turned to the cast fer nearly a
half mile, then, ran south until he
rcaohed a point about midway between
thc other two coyotes-for that's
what they were. He also sat down.
"Now, what are the prairie sneaks

up to anyway," I muttered.
So I watched to find out.
To the west I heard a tramp of

swift hoofs and in a moment there
thundered by me, within a stone's
throw, a magnificent buck deer. His
antlers were thrown back, his fine
neck was grandly curved, and he came
like a whirlwind, each bound covering
not loss than twelve or fifteen feet. .

Drawing the glass on thc coyotes, I
observed that they wero still at the
same places.

Soon, a soft patter-patter was heard
nearby and a fourth coyote passed
swiftly. I
"O, ho! So you are to catch the

deer, are you, Mr. Skulk? That's a
good joke, for you will never sink
your teeth into that carease."
The idoa of a coyote catching a

deer!
On he went. The country was

open and level. There was only a

smattering of cactus and wire grass on
the sandy ground. The coyote- gained
on the quarry. He ciroled to the
west, southwest and then south. He
turned ¿hu duuf.
The first of ¿he three sqn&tting yel¬

low fiends lay flat on the ground and
waited while tho deer was being driv¬
en toward him. Was he foolish onough
to think that ho could bring down the
big game as it passed ?
Without a sound he sprang up to

tho chase and the aoyote whioh had
drivon the deer to where he lay, drop¬
ped out and seated himself ezaotly
where the other had been. The
chase oontiuued, now to the north, on,
on.

Pursued and pursuer neared the
second wily beast and now he crouch¬
ed as oloae to the ground as ho oould.
Then, at tho proper moment ho was
up and away while the one that had
driven the deer to him took up the
vieil whinh his aomrade of tho race
had left. To the north the fleeing
buok dashed on; was slowly turned to
the north, northeast, then to the
east.'
The eoyote was at his heels, for the

game was becoming tired. The deer
was on a straight line to the north¬
ward now, direotly toward the third
yellow sohomer that watohed carefully
tho mad flight ; and when his turn
oame he sprang up fresh and fleet to
the task.
Marveling at the ingonuity of ti *>

ooyotes I gradually realized the trend
of their écheme.
Again the deer passed me, this

time to the north. He had been
chased in a oomdlete oirole, and, in
turn, each of the four fresh enemies
had done his part of the work. Once
more he was turned. Again the ooy¬
otes fell in in turn, doing perfect re¬
lay work, and this was kept up until,
exhausted, tho big buok oould no
longer keep out of the reach of the
pursuer.
Quiokly the four wolves noticed

this and - with a series of wild yelps
they made for the viotim in a bunch.
One snapped at tho deer's throat, an¬
other at the heels to lame him and an¬
other sprang at the sides. He soon
went down, exhausted.

"That's how you get your dinner,
is it, Mr. Prairie Wolf?"
Then I took a hand in it.
"Craok, crack!" said my rifle.
"Yi, yi, yi, yi! Ou-o-o-o!"'
Then there was one yellow streak

hopping painfully across the mesa.
Closer I ran.

"Craok, crack!"
Another, which would never be a

yellow streak again, rolled orer in the
sard and the remaining two scamper¬
ed away, snarling and yelping at hav¬
ing been cheated out of their meal.
The deer gained his feet. He did

not recognise in me a friend; and,
puffing and tottering, but, defiant,stood ready to have it ont with me
should I attack him. Of course, he
could easily have been dispatohed
with the rifle, but-ho had made suoh
a gallant race for his life.

Besides, why should he be wanton¬
ly destroyed ?
Far to the north, seated on a little

knoll, eat the tn re J ooyotes waitingfor me to leave so that they might re¬
turn ; but I stayed until finally the
deer trotted away to the timber of the
mountain side and was soon lost to
view. A howl of disappointment rang

over inc ujesa ana 1 »tioutcd "Good-
by!" to ide three yellow snta»s as

they disappeared on tho Verizon.-
N. V. Sa--.

Tile Lieu Farmer.

Along with the whistling of the
March wind, the gentle oooing of the
dove and the mournful wail of tho
whippoorwill comes the alluring an¬
nouncement of the city and town mer¬
chant: "My books are open, lien
time has come, guano h«s arrived,
plenty of mules and horses on time,
abundance of corn, flour, baoon, etc.,
can he had for good paper." And
now may the farmer, who ploughs a
Western mu lc, hitched to a foreign-
made ploughstock, io imported gear,
and whose smoke-house and oom crib
is in the West, wend his joyful way
to market, mortgage his mule and
milch cow., give a lien on his crop,
buy his manure and get supplies on a
credit until his crop is "laid by," when
the lien loses its virtue so far as get¬
ting ratious is concerned. What
then? "Shift for yourself, hunt work,
get some flour and go to tho blackber¬
ry patch." When the ides of Novem¬
ber come this dormant lien raises its
hideous head, and along with wintry
ico and shrill shriek of screech owl is
heard thc merciless tramp of an officer
of the law, and the crop, whose valuo
was consumed before it was made, is
surrendered or seized, and if this is
not sufficient, the voracious mortgage,
vulturelike, devours its prey, in many
instances not leaving enough to tempt
a visit from "Santa Glaus" to the thin¬
ly clad, half expectant children on
Christmas morn. Of course, this is
not a general thing, but, too often,
thc mac who Irans on a lien iu the
spring and summer, when fall comes
is lean himself, has alean, despondent
wife, lean children, lean stock and a
corn crib and smoke-house that need
no look. The merohant is not to
blame, for if the lien aud mortgage
were not given by the farmer they
could not be enforced, nor is the culti¬
vator of the soil wholly at fault, be¬
cause conditions are such that credit
cannot otherwise bo obtained. There
is but one remedy: Make our meat
and broad at home. Let cotton be a

surplus crop.-"C.," in tho Keowee
Courier.

Appearances Deceitful.

Uncle Eph had fished in the little
river from boyhood. In his old age
the habit overmastered him, and. he
fished on, daily, notwithstanding,
there were, by popular consent, no
more fish left in the (stream.
Eph would bait his hook and throw

it in, attend to the business in hand for
a littls'while and then go to sleep.
Ile would sleep hours atm time, and
sometimes all day, holding on to his
Ashing pole from mere force of muscu¬

lar habit.
OÜS dsy, «hile bc w»* sitting thus,

perfectly unconscious of what was im¬
pending, a big catfish swam down the
stream from some mysterious hiding
place, grabbed the hook with raven¬
ous vigor and started to sweep on down
with tho whole outfit.
But the jerk, the swish, the commo¬

tion, aroused Eph's muscles to a kind
of automatio action before he awak¬
ened from his slumber. The muscles
gave a great jerk and landed the silu-
roid way back, 25 or 30 feet from tho
bank.
Eph awoke, looked around, saw it

struggling and flopping toward the
river, got up, rubbed his eyes in
sleepy bewilderment, grabbed the fish,
and while scouring him by slipping a

little willow through his gills, gave
him a bit of salutary advice:
"Look heah, you old var mint, you

müssen* fink dis yeah nigger's allua
asleop, ef you does come erlong and
fin' 'im wid 's eyes shot monstus
tight."-New York Tribune.
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- When a man is worried about
his business his wife ia sure it would
improve if their minister preached a
sermon about the good and faithful '

servant. ¡
- Tho man who hasn't ihe Renee

to tell a pretty woman that she is
doesn't deserve ever io see a pretty
woman.

The great rheumatic rom
form of rheumatism» but male

Contagious Bl
Scrofula, Sores» 3

amt all disease* arista* fron
Badarwd by pftyaielami ami

whess altar thc
DOSS KOTsîNJtîRB THB
Gentlemen r-Ï tatra oleteare ta beerte]of yeerliannuoo»afl Tire VsttUe erebeot any benefit to ye« te adverttatas y»i

Ye*ratruly, W. H. RA]

All Druggists, $t.00; or pn
Bobbitt Chemical Cc.,

FOR SALK BY EVi

What lt Would Do.

The money p-iid for one «lasa of
\icf r would pay fer uua lo*f of bread.
The money paid for one glass of

whiskey would pay for one pound of
beef.
The money paid for two glasses of

beer would pay for a peek of potatoes.
The money paid for two glasses of

whiskey would pay for ooo pound of
solfee.
The money paid for three glasses of

beer would pay for a quarter of a pound
it tea.
Tho money paid for three glasses of

whiskey would pay for a dressed fowl.
The money paid for four * glassos of

jeer would pay for two dozen eggs.
The money paid for four glasse** of

whiskey would pay for three pounds)f butter.
The money paid in one month xor

-wo glasses of beer a day would payTor a ton of coal.
The money paid in one month for

,wo glasses of whiskey a day would
?ay for a suit of olothes.-Wooster
Herald.

Chained Son By the Neck.

Chicago, 111., March 20.-Earl
¡Voods, 17 years old, son of the Rev. J
3. Woods, of Evanston,appeared at the
)olice station with a chain about his
mkle, by which he said his father bad
'astened him to a water pipe in his
oom as a punishment for remaining
aut until 10 o'clock at night. The po¬
lice broke the chain.
"This is not the first time I have

jeen chained up," he said. "A few
nonths ago my father fastened me to
he wall with a dog chaia looked
iround my neck. He pulled the bed
iway so that I had to sleep on the
loor. I remained in that position two
lays and during that time had to live
in bread and water." The boy refused
o return home. The minister was
lent for and calmly said that he would
;overu his family as he pleasod.-
Philadelphia Record.
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A Hard Diet.

A lunátic a romarkauiu liauii> ûi
itone- eating was revealed at an in-
luest held at Brookwood Asylum on
ho body of Arthur Cook, age 42, who
lad been an inmate of the institution
or sixteen years. Ho had often been
leon with stones io his mouth, but it
ras never supposed that he swallowed
hem until a fortnight ago, whon he
ras taken with violent pains in his
itomaoh. Under medical troatment in
n oae day no leas than oas hundred
md sixty pieoei of stone and broken
irookery were removed; another day
me hundred and forty pieoes, and on
he third occasion sixty more. But
tven this did not aave his life, and the
Dost mortem showed that a pieoe of
larthenware had set up peritonitis
vhich was the immediate cause of
Loath.-London Daily Telegraph.
- Mammon is the mother of misery.
- Conceit is net an ingredient of

lonseoration.
- The losses of childhood are the

;ains of manhood.
- White lies often break out »i

ombstones.
- Truth fears nothing so muoh as

lolitary confinement.
~ Our friends often think of UB as

»ur enemies speak of us.
- If a man's wife has been the

naking of him she doesn't allow him
o forget it.
- A man of mark is one whose sig-

íature looks like the end of a saw-
)uck.
- Hoping against hope is like bet¬

ing on another man's game.
- A oynie is a man who laughs at

he world with tears in his eyes.
- Women are beginning to think

>f spring bonnets. It doesn't cost
nuoh to think.
- Willing workers aohieve muoh

provided they do not try to work the
vrong mao. $
- Love may be tho ruliug passion,

mt the almighty dollar occasionally
,akes a fall out of it.
- When a woman suddenly resolves

,o walk a lot for exereise, it is a sign
the has a new hat.

edy not on!^ cures every
es radical cures et

ood Poison,
Boils, Catarrh»
i Imparities In iite Meed,
prerataent people every-
treagh trial
SHOBSTOVB OHOAHft.

Maurant, K. ft

m. 8U*mrti kHaUmind ItutUution.

tpatd on receipt ef price.
. Baltimore, flA.

IHS PHARMACY.

ÉjL CANNOT BE RUBBED OUT
/A^YL Uzï^r^ But & good liniment or plaster vrUX «tftta vi JL.aV_ Vwa^A teniponey relief because it producá» cotS! I«fJS^^^V irritation or reduces the inflWrnatioa and M£: 1^^X^rr^iW^¿f=¿r(^S' N*&8' Butnoßorto?external tresteieatcaaS' a

is due to an overaeMcon^iionoftte^^?]^ I^J^SÊmomL jKEy the deposit ol i«iíatiü£ matter or UrfcjB! 1HilHB^r salta or sediment is tbs snttfda* &ü5 joints ¿25 StgMjiBaa^B ¡Égfl» no amount of robbing orblistering caa cUslóoS IffiHBniiSaaSv i^ft111(80 particles or change the acid bloc? 1Mfwfi?- B9iv jHtfl Rhcnmatismoitenbccomeo chronic,andthenSl ImÊmDSSBÊvSmSÊSB tíes11X1(1 Í0ÍQÍa permanently stiff and useless anâ fiWBÊÊBÊÊMÎSSÊ HlXäi 11116 uervcms system almost wrecked, because^*ßgf^Bg^ffiCTPmqal 9 muchtiméislostlntryingtocnrtabloc^o^^ I"^^ft^SSaaaSBfinB with outside applications or doctoring theaS? 1ivas"ni cv"issi uuiiv uw ««««»vu

through the blood, and no remedy m XrfmiaTiUejXy., lEsxoh »7,^ |brings such prompt and lasting relief a^^xV^T^^^mJ^¿° My |as S.S. a It attacks the disease fa ^'Z** a*
» ÄhIUÄ»tt«»B 1!, \ f VJÎT 2Î: TJI^.-J Abont twoye»xs a*oZ cufterod e^Z 1the blood, neutralizes the adds, and Btoattsuttls» in iny kae«« aadî?removes all inritating or poisonous my ankles ewalUaa so that ï co55 Isubstances from the system. notputon sny uhoos. Vats continua flS. S. S. strengthens and enriched far several month*, duxin? ^Mch 8the thin acid blood, and, as it circa- time Z waa applying ¿inimontt tu fllates through thebody, thecorroding, »olaarby my physician's dirsoUoni, |gnawing poisons and acid deposita d" " n? r^nî*WMtoia fl

are dislodged and washed ont of the ^Lmf^musdes an?}ointo, and tte sufferer ^^1^2«is happily relieved from the discom- 9108 ifioyd st. z>. sr. DTJASBTforts and misery of Rheumatism.
External remedies are all right so far as they go, but they don't go faenough, ard you cant depend upon them to do the work of a blood purifierand those who pin their faith to liniments and plasters as cures are bonnjSim-» _^mre. to meet with disappointment, and willefji*î*aSl JJJ-T*"" De nursing a case of Rheumatism ti*1W-J^ 1 greater part of their lives.^^2^ ^¡2^ ' S. 3. S. is a purely vegetable remedy,fc^^fcl |^^% fl does not contain any Potash or mineraiW^&JP of any kind, and can be taken wita^aagew ^^aaw^ safety by old and young.Rheumatic sufferers who write ns about their case will receive valuableaid and helpful advice from our physician», for which no charge ia made.We will mail free our special book on Rheumatism, which is the resulto!years of practical experience in treating thia disease. It contains in Pcondensed form much information about Rheumatism« *
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issi BM1» Best!
Thia Establishment bas boen Selling

IN ANDERSON for more than forty years. Daring all that time competitorsbave come nod gone, but we have remained right here; We have always soldCheaper than any others, and during those long years we have not had one dis¬satisfied customer Mistakes will sometime* occur, and if at any time wefound that a customer wa i dissatisfied we did uot rest until we had made himsatisfied. This puliey, rigidly adhered to, has mado us friends, true and last¬ing, and we can say with pride, but without boasting, that we have the confi¬dence of the people of this section- Wo have a larger Stock of Good9 thisseason than wc h.ivt» ever hud. *nd we pledge you our word that we have nevergold Furniture ai KS cluse a margin of profit as we are doing now. This is
proven by the fact that we aro selling Furniture not only all over AndmonUounty hut in RVSry Town in tho Piedmont section. Come and see us. Yourparents caved money by huyina from us, and you and your ohildren can save
money hy buying here, too. We carry EVERYTHING io tho Furniture line,

G. P. TOLLY & SON, Depot Street.
. Thc Old Reliable Furniture Dealer»

NO BETTER PIANOS
Madelin the world, and no lower

prices, Absolutely the highest gradetha* can be found, and the surprise ii
how eau such high grade Pianos be
had Eo reasonable ? Well, it's thu
way : Pianos are being sold at too
great a profit. I save you from 25 to
40 per cent in the cost. I am my own

book-keeper, salesman and collector
-the whole ''Show." iee I No
workedover, second-hand reposesBtofk. I do not sell that kind. If you
are alright your credit is good with aie.

The best. Reed Org»u in the world ia the "Carpenter."Will lu'.ve to Ëxprtsa omeo December 1st.
M. L. WILLIS.

A. a STRIGFXÂNDJ
PEWTI8T,

OFFICE-Front Rooms over Fan
era and Merchants Bank.

The opposite cut illustrates Con-
tlnuons Oom Teeth. The Idell |Plate-more cleanly than he nata*
rel teeth. No bad taste or break]from P1B*^B ol thin hind*

ore the most fatal of all dfe-
eases.

Eft! gV'Q KIDNEY CURE IIIIX I o Büaraníosil Resell
or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi¬
nent physicians as the Best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles«

PRICE 50c and ÇJ.00.
FOR SALE BY KVA NS' PHARMACY

AT HORSE SHOEING
We cart serve you prompt!* and in awofhmsn>lik* manner. Repair* onCarriages, Buggies and Wagoivs ai«
*ays securei:k*e attention* The Wag¬ons we build have nothing but highgrade wheels.

PAUL E. 8TKPHEN8.
BAENER SAIVqthe meat healing salve In thc wortd.

PARKER'S "\

- THE -

BftWK OF ANDERSON.
J. A. BROCK, Président.

JOS. N. BROWN, Vice Presiden*.
B. F. MAULDINj Cashier.

THE largest, strongest Bank In tb
County.
Interest Paid on Deposits

By special agreement.
With unsurpassed facilities and résout'

ces weare at all times, prepared to M
com modato our eu«tomers.Sau 10,1900_29_

CITATION.
Stat« of South Carolina,

County of AndersoD.
By B. P. if. Manee, Judge of P. obak

i Wherva*. E. N. Elrod, rm
applied to me to grant hie: Lotton» ofAi
mmistratJon, on the Estate and effecta ol
J-*. tl. Klrod, doooaaed.
These are therefore to cito and admonlah ali kindred und creditors of the MÜ3m. K. Elrod, deoeaeed, to be and ap

pear before mein Court of Probate, Hbe held at Anderson Court House, ct
the 23rd day of March, 1903, after paliOHtlon hereof, to show cause, ifany tbhave, why the said anmlnistriahoixid not be granted.a-voa. under my hand this 4th dayMarch, 1908.

R. V. ». NANCE, Probate Jods*March ll, 1003 382»

Or. Mlsfs

^ E. Gr« MoâBÂMS,
ANDERSON, 8. C.

jas^ Oulne in Second Story of the
den*orv Buildiu^. over tbe Clothirh; £
o' O. A. Re*-««, nest door to F»rtne
and M-rohants* Bank.
Jan 0,1901 29


